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Named for a family of Mormon pioneers who
came to settle in the Jackson area, this little town
is now primarily a preparation point for trekkers
headed into the Tetons.

Teton Village

Section 1

Teton Village is a ski and summer resort community open year round. The town consists of
chalets, assorted lodging accommodations, restaurants, and shops.

Rendezvous Mountain Rentals and Property
Management offers an exceptional selection of
properties at an outstanding value for your
Jackson Hole vacation. Fully furnished condominiums and unique vacation homes located in
the Jackson Hole Racquet Club at the Aspens, the
Teton Pines Resort, Teton Village and throughout
Jackson Hole are all available to you. Nightly and
monthly rentals are offered in properties ranging
in size from cozy one bedroom condominiums to
spacious four and five bedroom homes. Whether
you are planning to ski one of Jackson Hole’s
three nearby ski areas or explore Yellowstone and
Grand Teton National Parks, they are centrally
located for all of your adventures. Their 30 years
of lodging expertise comes with great service.

L A Teton Treehouse Bed &
Breakfast

6175 Heck of a Hill Road between Jackson
Hole and Wilson. 733-3233. www.crusing-america.com/tetontreehouse.

H Elijah Nicholas
“Uncle Nick” Wilson
April 8, 1843-Dec. 27, 1915

S Elkhorn Industries

36 E. Broadway in Jackson. 733-0067 or
800-848-4676. www.flatcreekcrossing.com

All Wyoming Area Codes are 307

Discover Flat Creek Crossing at Elkhorn
Industries located on the Town Square, south
side. Find beautiful, enduring gifts from nature
that are combined with fine craftsmanship to create classic antler accents for home and office.
John Bickner, Jr., senior artist and owner, creates
unique art exhibited worldwide and accenting
everything from rustic hunting cabins to the most
elegant homesteads. John is a fifth generation
craftsman, and shows his appreciation of nature
through his creations of fine art. The gallery features an exquisite selection of lighting fixtures,
chandeliers, lamps, candleholders, furniture, cutlery, and jewelry. The artwork is superior in quality and impeccably designed to accentuate the
natural beauty of the material. Visit them on the
web.

Wilson next to Post Office.

L The Painted Porch Bed &
Breakfast

3755 Moose-Wilson Road four miles southwest
of Jackson Hole Ski Area and about 3 miles
northeast of junction of State Highways
22/390, in Jackson Hole. 733-1981.
www.jacksonholebedandbreakfast.com

Country elegance abounds at The Painted Porch
Bed and Breakfast. This beautifully restored turnof-the century farmhouse, is nestled in three acres
of aspen and pine trees at the foot of the Teton
Range. They are located just off the Teton Village
Road (Moose-Wilson Road), eight miles from the
town of Jackson. Four thoughtfully decorated
unique rooms are available. Each is furnished
with cable television and private bathrooms. A
full, delicious breakfast is served in their cheery,
light-drenched dining room or on the porches.
Play board games or read from their large selection of local and regional books. The living room
offers Teton views and a large rock fireplace. The
Painted Porch is an inn for all seasons.

In 1889, Uncle Nick led the first Mormon settlers over Teton Pass into Jackson Hole. It took
14 days to travel from Victor, idaho, to Wilson,
Wyoming, the town that bears his name. As a
child, Uncle Nick lived with Chief Washakie’s
band of Shoshone Indians. He later was a Pony
Express rider, a scout for General Albert S.
Johnston, and an Overland Stage driver. In
Wilson, Uncle Nick was the first Presiding Elder
for the Mormon Church and had the first hotel,
general store, and post office. This monument
is dedicated summer, 1989, on the 100th
anniversary of the pioneer crossing of Teton
Pass.

15 Gas, Food, Lodging

M Coldwell Banker, The Real
Estate Company <BLP>

Montana, Idaho, & Wyoming. 733-7970 or
800-967-1482. www.theranchbrokers.com

Coldwell Banker, The Real Estate Company,
serves buyers and sellers in Wyoming, Idaho, and
Montana. Cyril K. Richard, “The Ranch Broker”,
specializes in resort properties, ranch and fishing
properties, and commercial acquisitions. Cy has
over 25 years experience in real estate. He has
served as Vice President of the Wyoming
Association of Realtors, past President of the
Teton Country Board of Realtors, past president
of the Rotary Club of Jackson, and has been a
past Realtor of the Year. To better serve their customers, Coldwell Banker, The Real Estate
Company has locations in Big Timber, MT,
Jackson, WY, and Driggs, ID. Be sure and visit
them on the web.
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L Jackson Hole Resort Lodging
3200 W. McCollister Drive in Teton Village.
733-3990 or 800-443-8613.
www.jhresortlodging.com

L Rendezvous Mountain Rentals

3600 N. Moose Wilson Rd in Wilson. 739-9050
or toll free at 888-739-2565.
www.rmrentals.com or Email: lodging@rmentals.com.

Jackson Hole Resort Lodging offers rental accommodations in and around Teton Village at the
base of the Jackson Hole Mountain Resort,
Jackson Hole Racquet Club, and Teton Pines.
Enjoy their recuperative accommodations that
range from one-bedroom condominiums to fivebedroom luxury homes. All properties have a
fully equipped kitchen, living area, dining area,
fireplace or woodstove and access to washers and
dryers. Most properties include a complimentary
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